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SECOM) SPIIIXG STOCK.SPUING GOODS FOR i85G. NORTH CAROLINIAN.OF
Execution of Sol. Hcrr'.ng at Coldtr'

On the 9th inst., pursuant to the Sentence of
the law, Sol. Herring expiated the crime of
murder on the gallows by the forfeiture of his
lift. An immense crowd, estimated at 4,000

AT? IF" FIRM.
The' undersigned have this day formed a Copartner-

ship, under the name and style of
POWERS & TROY,

and will continue the
GROCERY &. PUOVISIO-- V BUSINESS

at th store herefore occupied by J. W. Powers it Co.

They solicit a continuance of the patronage so libi
erallv extended to the old liriu.

J. W. POWERS.
W. C. TROY.

Favetteville. Mar 1, 1830

DE.SIUAULE RESIUEXt'E KOIt SALE.
liv virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me by
hn J. I'hillips for the purpose therein mentioned, 1

will exnose to rmbhc pale at the Market House in
Fayetteville, on Saturday. May the 10th, the House
and Lot south of the C. S. Arsenal, at present occu-

pied by Randal McMillan. It is convenient to business
and a very healthy location.- - Icxms at at!e.jBJsc- -

U. is. --n.ill-( . t rustee.
Fayetteville, April 1. 1R56. 3t.

POSTPONED.
The above sale is postponed until Saturday, the 21st

of June.

NEW GOODS.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A

FKESII SUPPLY OF
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY G00DSjf"rv,l',,eirtrTs 'y L ul"eto thom !

a literal

T E II MS t
St'BSCniPTIOX TO THE C A IIOLINI AN

1' r a single copy, if paid hi advance, per annum, ?2 00
" " " at the end of 3 months, 2 50
" " ; at the end of fi months, 3 00

at the end of the year. 3 aO
No subscription will be received for a shorter period

Hum one yrar utiles paid in advance.
With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of"
for the following remarkably low

CLr'rj rates, jr.ini.inLY i'.mr.iJ'CEr
f cop'es of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00

10 " " " 13 00

Rates of AdvvrtMng :

Sixty cents per square of 10 lines, or less, for the first

and HO cents for each subsequent insertion. unleFS the
iiuvoi-tis'ir)'''i- it is publtslied for wore than lo months,
when it will bo charged '

For three ino.iths, - - - --

For

- $' 0

six months, - - --

For
'j 00

twelve months, - - - - 10 00

All advertisements mtist have the de ired number of in.
ortherwise they will be in- -sertions marked on them,

fertcd till forbid and charged accordingly.
Y.VTK3 .t JOHNSON.

JOS1A11 JOHNSON,
t r o it x h v a r i. AW

FAYETTKVILLK. X. C.

.J. A. s v rc

ATTO UN ICY AT LAW
..TTKNDS the Courts nt (. timiierianu, Harnett.

Wake and Johnston.
Address. Tooiner. Harnett Co.. N. C.

"-
-'Feb. If,, is.-,-

;.

IMv. K. A. BLACK.
OFFICE Front Rooms, over Dr. S. J. Hinsdale's

and Drugstore.
Fc'i'v 7. lS.jtJ. SJ-t- f

JAMKS C. DAVIS,
A V 'V () It V I'l V A T Ij A W .

All bi in ss i nt rit-te- d will be promptly attended to
Addr-'- ; Mo ilji lier post o.lh:e Richmond count v. N.C

O to! ! 1. is. -- .. ly

M A it is j. r: V A V T O H. V.

j;v (J!-:o- . I.AUDI- -

Neaily opp ite to K. V Will king-- 1 Auction Store.
Fayette--

, ill N. C.
O.-t- . 1. ls.-,.-

-.

y

nit. .JOHN" w. PAGE,
Itnrela ysvillr, II;trirlt Cniinty, A. r.

DR. I'AGK is now i rin inentl v located at Rar-t- i
clavsville. : nd oil'-f- H s profi ss;o:i:ll services the
,1:1' 11- - g've strict atti ntio:i to Obstetrics and
t!ie diseas f women and chil Ireii.

Mai ...1 It!.. 4 in

( McDUFFI 10,

isrr.(TiR or TiiniLit vi liiiber,
WILMINCTON. N. C.

All b'ls ss nti-asted to iiiiu will meet with prompt
at t bin

Nov. '.' 1 : t'm

(rf)ons ron is.-.-
o.

w. are now reci-- i v ingan unusually large jstocK
si'itixr; .m sr.nMKit (i(iOs,

Wh:ch we will sell very Chetip for Cash, or on the
usual time to Wholesale buyers exclusively.

Our Stock will consist of a general selection of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY OOODS.

Si', and Si rt 11' Jfonnrs,
Jionls, Sioe., I inbrrlos,

llcidtj-- a de ( 7 1h i 11g,
J)rcs Trim wings.

With a great variety of notions.
.TTft" Those owiiiiT us notes past, due are earnest

re nested to 111a ice lmmea lai e pavinent.
STARR t WILLIAMS.

March 22, 1 srC. yil-t- f

.I.V.V.KS
IS now receiving his SI'RINO SUPPLY of CHEA1
(JO(HS, among which are

Irish Linens. Lawns and Diapers,
French. Scotch, and Domestic Lawns.
Calicoes French. Fnglish and Domestic.
French. Scotch and Domestic Ginghams.
Kmhroid'd and Plain Crape Shawls and Scarfs
?,- - to lo t lib-achc- Shirting and Sheeting.
French ' and Irish Linen Drilling.
Iilack and Colored Silks.
Rouncts and Ronnet Rtb!ion.
Robing Cloths. Nos. 3 tn It),
Joseph Repka's Cottonades,
Coloreil ( I ranadiue and Petrege.

. Linen Camhrie Ilandkerc'iiefs. assorted.
111. iv Linens. 1 to very cheap.

With many otner articles, an 01 wniclt nave ieen
u rchased I y the Package at the lowest rates, and will

be otlered at the lowest prices, by wholesale or retail.
for Cash or on time to punctual customers.

March 2!. ls.Mi.

FOll SALE Oil HE NT,
The Dwelling at present occupied by the

subscriber, situated on Ilillsboro Street
t : : . adjoining the premises of 1 lugh Oilmore

Esq. Applv to J. ;. Smith.
A. E. GIFRSII.

Match 2!. 13 fi. Ul-t- f

N E W
SPIlIXti AXD S I'M HI Ell GOODS.

ALKX. JOHN SOX, Jr.
Ha received in part, and is this day receiving, a large
and well selected Stock of
.N TA FLi: A XI) FA XC YJ)R Y GOODS,
Consisting iu part as follows:

Plaid and Cheria Striped Silks; plain Black Do.:
Black Str'ped Plaid and Fig'd Do.; Col'd and Black
Challics; B. rages. Tissues and Berage DcLain: Berage
Tissues and Organdie Robes; Printed Jackonet and
1 irgandie Muslins; Gingham Lawns; French. Englishand American Prints: White and Printed. Plain and
Embroidered Mantillas; White. Black and Col'd CrapsSha wls; Embroideries ofnll kinds, some handsome setts
Collars and Sleeves to mutch; Honeton and Malteece
Lace, Collars and Sle- - vei; Thread. Lilse. Linen and
Cotton Edging; Jaconet and Swiss Muslin. Edging.
Inserting and Flouncinss.

ALSO.
A large assortment Silk. Panama. Leghorn and Soft

Hats, for Men and Boys; Ltdies". Misses' and Child-
ren's Bonnets and Flats: art.! a fi ie assortment of
Cloths. Cass-mercs- . Vestings jnd Summer Goods for
Men and Boy's wear. Ready-mad- e Clothing. Boot
Shoes. Umbrella. Parasols. Ac. .c: with many
articles not enumerated, m tkinjj Stockmy a very... . , ,1 1 1 1 : 'desirable one; ami 1 woui-- i ......v. my oiu customers,
friends, ami the public generally, to give me an early
call. A. JOIINSON,Jr.

April 4, 1850 92-t- f

FOR SALE,
a llkelv KEGRO WOMAN and Child. The woman

.. .. .a v.n"1"can be recommenneo
ironer. and also a trusty servant.

For further information, apply at THIS OtilCI

- WE are now in reecipt ol our SECOND SPRING
STOCK of '

STAPLE AND FANCY
r Dt V GOODS,

: 'HATS, BOXXETS, BOOTS. SHOES,
Umbrellas, Parasols, &c.

vlT of which were selected with care, and will be
otlered to wholesale pnrchatsers ou aecommoilating
terms.

Orders wilF"le filled with care, and guarantied to
ph-aW-

, '
,;,-

- H. & E. J. LILLY.
May 12. 1856. 9S-4- t

DOUBLY HOUSE! -
i W Kits & TISOT, Proprietors.

The Proprietors of this Establishment an--
fV nwaiM,ta the that iwliyj to the con--

71 7 stantfv Increasing patronage extended to i

f m " TII'Mtl. Iliev nil e oeeii iuhuci--u lucuiaic iuc
accommodation by ti.e addition of an extensive Dining
Room on the lower iloor. and suite of Rooms 0:1 the
second Hoor: thus enabling them to accommodate all
who mav favor them with a call. And they pledge
themsel ves to an increased exertion to give satisfaction
to their natrons.

Spacious Stables attached and careful Ostlers iu
attendance. j

The eligiMe location of the Establishment, with the j

experience or me l'roprieiors in pruviuiug iur me

The Western and Southern Stages arrive at and depart
from this louse.

Carriagi in attendance on arrival and departure of
Steam IJoals. for the accommodation of passengers.
Horses ami Carriages furnished at any notice for

1 it
carryin" travellers to any pari 01 me aojaceut ummii

J. W. POWERS. W. C. TROY.
Fayetteville, May 12. 1850. !).s-t- f.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Pit PENl'.OW would respectfully inform his friends

and this community that he intends to leave here on

the First of July, as usual, to be absent until the lust
wf October. .

Persons desiring his professional services will please
not delay their calls until the last moment.

I s. Ak I am verv much in need of money, those
who" still oe me wilfpleil!itJ call and settle, and thus

lK C- - 1J- -oblige
May oil. 1S5G. !)G-(- it

XOTICB.
On t'ae second Monday in June next I shall expose

to public sale for cash, at the Court House door in
Suinnu rville. all or as much of the following Lands as
will pay the Tax and cost due thereon for the year
l!s."4. viz.: '

Owners names. No. acres. Situation. Ta.iJr cost

John Reasley, ltl(). Mingo Creek, SI 50
Joseph Reasley, !)1. Black RiveV, 1 4.-

-

Wiley Barefoot, 150. no

Sandy. Barefoot, 150, Mingo. 91

Levy Jones. loo, Black River, 4!)

N. L. Phillips, :;i.--
, Black River,

Levy West. 255, Mingo, 24
Thomas B. Faucett, 200. near Summerville, US

Win. liarvill. 50, Cape Fear River.
Murdoch McLean, 1SH, Upper Little River, 1 4'J

John A. McLean, 150, Walker s Creek, 2 4o
E. VcN"i!I. 10a. Juniper Branch, 'J'.i

Hector McNeill. (tailor) 50, 7H

J W McNeill, for es-- . 9-- ;rf. Cape Fear River,tate ..fNcill McNeill )
'

Fcriby Wilson. 70. Campbell's Creek, 20
Patience Thomas. 1:53, Buckhorn. '.)()

Timothy BlanehaYd, 50, Hector's Creek, 25
(,'eorire C. Emory, 07, Long Creek, 3U

Wm. E. Jones. :'40. Neill's Creek. 35
Uriah Page. 172i, Parker's Creek, 84
Jackson Taylor, 125, Pond Branch, 83

Bryant Parker, i7. Stony Run, 25
Win. Reaves, .. 'M'.i, Black River, 87
James Vincent, 150. J3
Win. II. I'.nnn. 17, Upper Little River 53
Daniel McLean. Sr. .100, Murdoch's Creek, 5)3

James W. Wiggins, 24. Stewart's creek Dist. 37

Furny Rennet. 100, Hugh's Creek. 4;
Elizabeth Hamilton, 25, Watery Branch, 12

Daniel McLeod. Jr. 150, Black River, 83

Jackson Williams, 155, Lou? Branch. 25

Unlisted, 2o, joins Alfred Pegram 1 25

JAS. A. JOHNSON,
Sheriff of Harnett.

April 28, 1856. 9C-6- t. price of adv. $7 35

CAPE FEAR NAVIGATION COMPASY.
The annual meeting of Stockholders ofthis Company

will be held in Fayetteville. on Friday. :0th May.
J. H. HALL, President.

May 0. 1S56. 97-3- t.

On Tuesday of June Court there will be an election
bv the Wardens of the Poor of Cumberland County for
a" Superintendent of the Poor House. A man with a

small family will lie wanted, and must be well recom-
mended as to honesty and sobriety. Also a Clerk to
the Board will be elected.

S. BOON,
Treasurer of the Board.

Mav 3d. 1850. 9-- 3t

TltOY- & Mcl.KAX,
ATTO U N E Y S A T L A W

IXMBERTflX, Ar. C.
Mav 5, 185G. 91-t- f.

Western I!.ui.hoat Office,
May 1, 1856. j

Vn instalment of 5 per cent, upon the Capital SIock
of this Company is called for. payable on the 1st doy
of June next; and also. .Monthly cails of a per
cent., until the 1st day of January 1857, when the
whole amount will be due.

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
.INO. M. ROSE.

Treas'r W. R. R. Co

JAMES B. FERGUSON,
AIXTIOS EE R.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Favetteville, N. C.
Solicits sales and consignments, to which he will

rive his personal attention." Rkfkkkxces II. & E. J. Lilly, E. W. Willkings, S.
W. Tillingbast.

April 24, 185(1. Cm

NEW GOODS"
At the New Bnihlin near Liberty Point.

WILLIAM MACISTYRE
Has opened for pale, a full Stock of

STAPLE V7.Y- - F.J.VCF DRY GOODS;
REi?T-JIlD-E CLOTH ISC?

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters; Hats aud Bonnets;
Umbrellas and Parasols; Hardware; Table

and Pocket Cutlery; Cotton and Manella
Rope; Carriage" and Wagon Whips;

Family Saleratus Baking Pow-
ders'; Turpentine and F'ancy

Siaps; Carpet Bags;
Straw Matting; ;

Floor
Oil-Cloth- s;

1 Chimney, Wall and
Window Paper: Borax and

rotash; a Fair STOCK of GRO
CERIES; Plows and Plow Castings.

April 19. 1856- - 94-- 5t

RICE,
20 Bushels Seed Rice.

2000 lbs. Clean Rice, in basrs to suit.
geo. McNeill.

May 3, 1856. 06-3- fc

B. F PKAUCE
IS NOW OPENING a large and well selected Stock of

SPRIXC ISO SHIER GOODS.

Among ichich, may be found for the Ladies,
ISbu-- and colored Silks. Silk TissueH and Bareges.

Cliallic and IJattiste. Brilliantes.I'rinted I.awns. Jaco-netsan- d

Organdies. Jaconet, Swiss, and l'laid Muslins.
Kmbroldered Swiss Muslin. g and Insertions.
Collar and Undersleeves. Kmbroidered Flirt.. Corded,
Cactus, firass. and Wlialelone Skirts. Crape. Silk, and
Straw Ilonnets. and a large and handsome assortment
of French. English, and American l'rints. Gloves,
Hose. Ac.

FOIt THE GENTLEMEN.
Cloths. Fancy and Black Cassimeret: Vesting. White,

Drown and IMii'lf: Linen Drill; Irish Linen; DrapD'Ete:
Farmer's Satin; Farmer's Drill: Moleskin, Panama,
leghorn, and Palm Leaf Hats; and a large assortment
of jleady-Mad- e Clothing, Jtc Ac- -, y '

ulsn
Hoots and Shoes; Umbrellas and Parasols. Bleached

ami llrown Shirting and Sheeting and every variety In
the Yankee Notion line, which will le sold at a small
advance for CASTT. or on time to punctual customers,
either at Wholesale or Ketail.

T. F. PEATiCE.
Late Pearce & Ferguson.

Hay Street. Fayetteville, March 22, 18.r.0. 90-t- f.

.J. C. POE,
DEAl.KR IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, (MPS, BOOTS. 8 HOES,

Clothing.
Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Trimmings
HAY STREET. FAYETTEVILLE, X.

November 3d. ltC.. tf
In order to el'tse out the remaining

Stock of Goods now on hand,
We offer them on the following terms: to Cash buyersat New York cost; to prompt time buyers at New York
cost with charges added.

We have many desirable GOODS iu store, viz:
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE, BOOTS A.VD SHOES,
Hols, Cttps and Jionnets,

UEAUV-MAD- E CLOTIIIXU.
Merchants and others will rind many desirable goods

in our Stock, and which can be bought at great Dar-gain- s.

We are determined to sell out this Spring.
To those who are iu arrears to us we would simplystate that we want money and must have it. It wiil

alford us much pleasure to give receipts in full to all
who are iu our debt.

II ALL Jr. SACKKTT.
March 27. iU-- tf

Just received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOR OIL. (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J. F. FOULKES
April 2, lRdfi.

NOTICE.
A 11 persons indebted to the Subscriber are hrrchv

nolitted to come forward and settle by the 1st of April
e.ext. or they will find their notes and accounts in the
hands of an officer for collection. He can be found
at the old stand where he formerly done business.

R. D. DAYIS.
CLOCK REPAIRING . The Subscriber repairs

locks at short notice at his old stand on Person street.
lie will warrant a Clock for twelve months, after pas- -
ing through his hands. Give me a trial, and if satis

faction is uot given I will make no charge.
R. D. DAVIS.

March 1. 1S36. y

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IN

PASCY AND STAPLE II It V" OOODS,
RE.IDY-5IAD- E CLOTHIXfi,

Hats Cfips, linn nets, Jiools and Shoes,
Sheetings, Cotfon Yarns, Kerseys,

Iilnwkels, .,

Corner Market and Gillespie St.. Favetteville, N. C.
Dec. 22, 77-- tf

State of 31 ortil Carollua"'Robesou Comity.
Court of 'leas and Quarter Sessions to JSIay

Term. 1856. t

The petition of Bright Williams, Administrator of!
the Estate ot Alfred R. Rogers, vs. Joseph Williford
and wife Sally, Henry Rogers, Ebenezar Rogers. Han-ilso- n

and wife Sarah. Hanilson and wife Hannah, Ed-

wards and wife Martha, William Rogers and Henry,
Zany. Bartield. Ebenczar. Biggam. Jesse. Koltcrt.
Ilinant. Bidy. Etfy. Mary, Susan. Cvlia and Hannah
Rogers, children of Drury Rogers, deceased, sbowK to
the worship of said Court that Alfred U. Rogers, late
of the county of Robeson, died intestate, leaving
surviving his widow, who since married said Williford,
Henry. ElH-neza- Sarah who married Hanilson. Han-
nah who married Hanilson. Martha who married Ed
wards, who are the brother and sister of said intestate,
and that letters of Administration upon the Estate of
the said intestate regularly issued from this Court to
ronr petitioner, and that he hasdiligently administered
said Estate up to the present period that all of said
defendants except Joseph Williford and wife are non-

residents of the State; therefore, it is ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the North Caroli-
nian, for six successive weeks, tn notify the said Henry
Rogers. Ebeuezar Rogers, Hanilson and wife Hannah,
Edwards and wife Martha, William Rogers and Henry.
Zany, Barfield. Elienczar. Biggam. Jesse, Robert,
Ilinant, Bidy. ElTy. Mary,Celia and Hannah Rogers,
children of Dmry Rogers, deceased, to le ami appear
In'fore the Justices of the said county, to be- - bold for
the county of Ro!n?son. 0:1 the fourth Monday of May
next, then and there to answer to the premises as afore-
said.

Witness. Shadrach Howell. Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 9tU day April. IK5f.

yrj-- S'lTII HOWELL, C. C. C.

State of North Carolina. Ilobrsoa County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Febru- - !

ary Term, 185G.
The Petition of John Smith, Executor of the last will

and testament of William Uyrd. deceased, vs. Henry ;

Byrd. Noah Mercer and wife Polly, Armstead Single--1

ta'rv and wife Emily, John Smith and wife Martha.:
Claridy Allen and wife Sally. Henry Puruell and wife
Frances. Bettv Byrd. William Byrd. aud MelcssaByrd

that at February Term. 1811, ofthis Court, the. last
will nd testament of William Byrd was duly admitted
to probate and your petitioner qualified as Executor
thereof. He has duly administered said Estate ac-

cording to the terms of the will that by order of Ibis
Court he was directed to sell one 4ave belouging to
the Estate of his testator to pay debts, and there re-

mains in bis hands a balance proceeds of said sale,
after the payment of debU, aUut eighty dollars of
principal ami interest that the defendant aWve
named are the children or toe testator ana euuuea to
the balance in the hands of your petitioner that Bet-

sey Byrd one of the defendants is a non-reside-

therefore, it is ordered by the Court that publication
1m made in the North Carolinian, a newspaper pub-
lished in the town of Fayetteville. N. C foe six
successive weks, for the paid Betsey Byrd to- - Be and
appear lcfore the Justices of our said Court, to be
holden for the county of Robesou. at the Court House
in Lumberton. on the fourth Monday in May next.
1856. the and there to show cause, if any she bias, whythe jjrayce of the petitioner shaft not be grantedWitness, Shadraeb- - Howell', Clerk of our said? Courtat office, the fourth Monday of February, A. B. 1856
issued DtHApxiL. . , ... !

92-ct- -l S'D'H AOWELl Clfc. .

Diseaec failed ranrrr
A coiitenijiorary has very truly rchiarked

t!iat this disease is almost nniversafl v'ndiuittet
ny tlie medical fraternity, all ovtr the world tn i

1p one of the most iikuratile hntladies that ever
alTlicted the human race. A cancer ttient
thereiorc, is aUmonished to prepare" for death
as soon as the true character of the disease is
developed This is the reason why the word
cancer sounds so fearfully to the human ear. The
difficulty, or, in a majority of cases, the absolute
impossibility,' to cure it,; has - for centuries
created the impression that th; days of a cancer
patient arc imml.ered ! ;2r.Such vtras-fl- ie ; 'of tltl
TO pikyikl ?tltt;, :nttt 1 1, few yeaj' agwhen it -

j-

ws " first promulgated, that in the Southern
section of the United States, there lived a man
who could euro cancer, and that man was Dr.
Siinnul Gilhcrt, of Memphis, Tennessee. Dr.
G. subsequently removed to New Orleans,
where he effected many wonderful curs; and
afterwards to New York, where he now resides.
He has associated with him in the treatment of
this disease, his son-in-la- w, Dr. Jacob Ij.
Kennedy, and has an office at 746 Droadwat-- .

We have before us a pamphlet from these
gentlemen, containing testimonials from several
of the most distinguished men of the country,
many of whom he has effectually cured of
cancer. Among others, we notice the names ol
Ex-Govern- or J. M. Tucker, of Miss., Judire
J. W. Hnlincr, Capt. Isaiah Sellers; A." S.
Baldwin, M. D. Hon. T. Hatler King, formerly
of Ga.; Gen. Nnrcisso Ijopez; Capt. Win.
Leathers, W. P. Allison, M. D., Jndre Alex.
Walker, of New Orleans, Col Maunsel White;
Dr. Thos. E. Rood, late editor of the New York
Christian Advocate and Journal; Rev. Moses
Rroek, of Ten 11. Conference; Rev. William
McMahon, of Tehn., and Drs. Gabbert,
Weaver and Curtis, of Memphis. It will be
perceived that many of these testimonials are
from persons of eminence, and we have every
reason to believe that all of them are from
persons of irreproachable character, who would
under no circumstances, and more especially in
a case of this kind, where they have no end
to serve other than the cause of snft'ering
humanity, certify to anything but that which
they knew to be true and above suspicion.
With such evidence before us, we do not hesitate
to recommend Dr. Gilbert to all who are
suffering with this terrible malady, lie does
not use the knife, but has a remedv. known
only to himself, w hich iu four cases out of every
five effects a permanent cure, and rarely ever
requires more than three or four weeks to
accomplish the object, even when the disease
has assumed its worst form. Any one desiring
a pamphlet- can obtain it by addressing Dr.
Gilbert, 7tu, Rroadway, New York.

"It Has Comk Fiuk:" On one occasion,
during an engagement, Captain Duncan,
commanding the Flying Artillery, Gen. Pillow,
iu his usual solemn manner, called out to this
officer, "Captain Duncan Fire the crisis has
come!" Duncan, without saying a word,
turned to his men, who were standing by their
guns already

.
shotted and primed, and simply

1 t 1 - i rut 1 a. 1 -

called out, rirei' Liie men were siigimy
surprised at the order there being no particular j

object within range, when an old grayheaded
Irish sergeant stepped up with 'Plaze yer
honor, what shall we fire at?" "Fire at the j

crisis." said Duncan, "didn't you hear the !

General sav it had come?"

A Rich Sekmos. Where is the man with
his harp of a thousand strings?

The following rich extract froai a sermon
will be recognized at a glance by some of our
readers here at home. It loses much of its
humor, because we cannot put in print the

I

sing-son- g style aud appropriate gestures that
j

accompany it: i

My friends, sin makes the purticst man or
woman in the world ugly-alt- . Aud I'll tell
you how I know-a- h : As I was coming up to
church h, I saw some young men iu
the road-a- h. Aud thought one of them was
the purtiest young man I ever saw in my life-a- h.

And as" I drew nigh unto them I dis-

covered that they were playing ov marvels;
and they all drew nigh unto a place they
called tav-ah- , and they inarveled-ah- . And this
party young man was the last one to marvel-ah- ;

and when he marveled, he jumped up aud
flrmi.r-i- l Iiis hands like a rooster does Ii is wings i

and says he, "I wish I may be d d ef I haint
fat-ahf- " And oh, my friends, then I thought he
was one of the ugliest young men I ever saw in

may lifc-a- h. And I opened my mouth and
! spake unto him thns-ah- : "Young man, this is
I not the way to sal vation-ah- . And says he:
"Old hoss,"ef you had been salivated as bad as

' 1 have, you wouldn't want to hoar talk of salva-tion-ah- ."

j An now, my friends, when that ar young
j man said he was fat, he told a lie-a- h for he
' was as lean ns that hungry looking sister over
I thar that's always praying so pious when the
hat is a uc-i-n passed around-ah- . And, my
friends, if that ar man hadn't been blinded by
sin, he never could ov unstuck me for an old
horse-ah- .

A worth' old farmer residing in the
vicinity of Lake Mahopeck, was worried to
death by boarders. They found fault with his

table, and said he had nothing to eat.
"Darn it," said old Isaac one day, "what a

fuss you are making. I can eat anything."
"Can you cat a crow?" said one of the

boarders.
"Yes, I ken eat a crow!" .

"Bet you a hats, said the guest.
The bet was made, the crow caught and

nicely roasted, but before serving up, they con-

trived to season it with a good dose of Scotch
snuff. Isaac sat dowu to the crow, lie took
a good bite and began to chew away.

" Yes, 1 ken cat crow," (another bite and an
awlul tace.) i Ken eax erw: but I'll be
darned if I hanker arter it!"

Two Dutchmen were fishing, when one
enquired of the other "Any ting pite you
dare!" 'No, replied Haus. "Well, noting
pite me, too; so let's go honie.

Hon.- - Edward Everett lias- - consented
to deliver his address on the character of
Washington, atr Chapel Hill, during the
ensning. Fall.- - ' . ' - ' .

r .1,000 were witnesses of the execution: W e
'"'.-r,''-fed to see so many women ancr '.children
ln's'nl ; but, custom is a hard task-maste- r,

llceis.v !'t "'clock, p. in., Sol. was led out
to execution. He had to walk about 2o or rfU

yards from the jail door to the gallows. lie
was dressed in white, and came o4 weeping 1

and with soinewhut faltering step, gazing
steadily, as he ndvuiieed, on the fatal gallows
on which lie was to die. He ascended the
scaffold with evident . trepidation mid deep
emotion ; but, once dp. lie rcceVvccd his strength.
stootl erect and asked to s?e several persons,
ljfte of whom ma present, save the Coroner,
j , iarkvr TJ5." ifTvr.om-L- e tOiMv Xi a ffocttcn- -

te farewell Mr Parker, weeping b:tterlv, as
did many of the spectators. While the cap and .

noose was being adjusted, the Sheriff was deeply
affected. Sol. prayed fervently and intelligently,
and sung "I am going home," with a clear loud
voice, lie sung also another song, the words
of which we forget. He stood on lite ft'affold
some iniuntf s before Sli riff Coor could command
sufficient courage to launch the unfortunate man
into eternity. But it had to be done. The
Sheriff at length advanced with the fatal axe,
sobbing loudly, while hundreds of the spectators
were bathed in tcar5f nnrf. while yet the poor
felon was calling upon him to bid him a final

allien, struck the fatal cord, Sol. Herring was
i:o more his spirit had flown into that unknown
world where, a few months before, without a
moments' notice, the spirit of his victim had
lied.

Never did we bchoTd a more affecting scene,
nor one of the sort more replete wrtlv awful
instruction The Sheriff, on cutting the rSpe,
hastily retired, Weeping aloud, and few were the
dry cheeks in that vast assembly. As we retired
fro-i- the awful scene, we heartily wished that
sonic deluded abolitionist could have been
present, to witness the Rynrpat'hics'cvinced for
Sol. llerrinir, though a negro and a murderer.
Tribune.

We take this ocens'ou to express onr disap
probation of the practice of executing criminals
in public. We do this because we believe no
good reasons can br advanced iu defence of the

practice, although many weighty objections can1

be urged against it. The demands of justice
are satisfied when the felon has suffered the

punishment due his crime. The exposure of
the criminal to the gaze of the promiscuous
throng, constitutes no part e-- f hc jbcHiishment

contemplated by the law. But let as turn to
the picture presented above. 4000 or 5000
persons assembled to witness the dying struggles
of a human being, as the executioner launches
the soul of the victim into eternity! IVimcn
and children are there to gloat their eyes on the
terrible spectacle:- we say lenibli speefaclc
why? Because we are unacustonicd to such
scenes; but let even tender hearted women'
become familiar with such exhibitions as the
one in question, and they may toon be pre-

pared to regard the cxecu-tio- of a criminal with
complaeevwy and as si sort of holiday affair. To
say the least of public executions, they have
a tendency to demoralize society, and the
sooner the Legislature shall enact that capital

t it', 1 - ii .1executions sua I r uc pciiorincu in .jau yarns
where the populate shall be excluded front
view, the belter So we think.

Spiced Vlncjrnr.
In- - the winter of '4, while residing iu New

Orleans, a youth who stood about' five feet
eleven inches and three quarters in- - his sfock-- .

ings,. who hailed lom somewhere up flic
Wabash,- - was- - In vited by a friend to dine at the
same house where I was boarding. This was the
Hoosier's first trip away from home, as he told
his friend,- who was iw-th- produce business,, and
had purchased hieargo 01 corn. A's thev took
their scat at the fable the youth told his friend
that he expeeted that he would show him all-th-

sights of the town, as- - he wanted to let all
the folks at home know all about it.

The servant brought hirii a plate of soup, and!
observing a gentleman opposite put considerable
catsup in hk dish, our lloosier pointed to a
bottle of peppersauee and asked wiiat it was.

"Spiced vinegar."' afr the reply.
"Wal, s'pose you 'bligc a feller by handing it

along."
"Certainly,' was the answer:
The Honsier took the bottle and' commenced'

dousing it into his soup, but sa the sauce did
not flow very freely, he took out the cork, at
the same time observing t:o his-- friend

"Kinder close folks yer stoppiu'" with, fo put
such a p!artr? little hole in that cork, to pre-
vent a feller taliln' much of that 'ere stuff. I
'spose it conies high, don't it."

During the time he had poured nearly a wine
glass full into his soup, and taking his spoon he
dipped it full, together with- - several' peppers,
anil put it into his-- mouth. The next instant he
spurted the contents of his spoon across into a
French gentleman's bosom, and bawled

"WaTer!- - water! snakes and wi!U cats, givo:
me some water! I'm all afire!''

"By gar, exclaimed the Frenchman1
in-- rage, jumping up from the table,- - "your
have spoiled my shirt, my vest, sair. Spoiled
everything By gar,"

I shall sec about this,
sair."

In the meantime the ffoosicf had seized a
pitcher containing water, and had taken a
tremendous draught. Setting the pitcher down,
he eyed the Frenchman for a moment, and then'
yelled

"Pod blast your old shirt! Spose I wa3
going te burn my iuwrd out for" you oi your
old shirt? You cuss! Come down to the boat
and f-'l-l give you one of mine!"

It. was with difficulty that the Hoosier's
friend could allay the Frenchman's raue, and
set matters straight again. BiM ever after tho
"spiced vinegar" was a b'-wor- d, and sufficient
to1 set the whole table in a roar!

One of T'em Metre's truthful obituaries;:
Itere lies John Shaw,
Attorney-at-la-w- ;
And" when lie died,
The Devil cried.
Give n your paw,.
John Shaw,
At tdrnej-at-lft- w f--

HEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING;
Soft Wool and Summer Hats,

in great variety.
A complete assortment of ROOTS and SHOES will
be to hand in a few days. All of which will lie dis-

posed of to Wholesale. Buyers on liberal tern s.
"

STARR & WILLIAMS.
April 23. 05-t- f

J. S. BANKS,
COMMISSION ASD FOIIWAUDIXG

MERCHANT,
W1I.MISCTOX, lY. C.

January 1. 1S56. ly-l'- d

PllOTECTIOS FHOM I.IGHTMXfS.
The Subscriber would call the attention of persons

wishing protection from Lightning to his

IMPROVED CONDUCTORS.
The points are composed of Steel, plated with pure

Silver, presenting seven distinct points in one. Tin-rod- s

are connected with nuts, forming one continuous
rod. insulated with glass, about live feet apart, the
staples firmly fixed in the wall o the building, placing
the roils three inches from the building and out of the
influence of nails anil other attractive materials, and
cutting off all connection lietween the rod and building.

Orders sent to me or left at A. A. McKetlian's Shop
promptly attended to.

WM. T. P.ATTLEY.
Fayetteville. April 2. IS06. tf

(JltEEN & WEAK,
WATCH MAKERS, JEWELERS,

A NO

JI E T 1 L L O K A P II E R S ,
HAYING associ.-.te- d themselves

r-- : together for the purpose of carry-
ing on the above brandies of

rV business, wouWl respectfully an-

nounceV to the citizens of Fayette-vil- l
and surrounding country, that

they have leased the Store on the
s.' North-We- st corner of the Favette

ville Hotel Building, on Hay street, where they are
prepared to execute orders in the above branches in a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner, and respectfully
solicit a share of public patronage.

Iv. i. GUKE.N". J. S. Weak

A CARD.
Mr R. T). GREEN, Watch Maker, respectfully begs

leave to return histlianks to his very numerous patrons
while having charge of the Watch Department iu the
firm of Messrs. Reasley Jr Houston, and hopes the work
done by him in the past may be a sufficient reccom-mendatio- n

for the future.
N. 15. All Watches to be repaired will be taken

apart in the presence of the owner, and a written es-

timate given of necessary repairs, which will be war-
ranted for Two Years.

April 10. 185C 04-- tf

Bedsteads! B. d.-tea-ds ! !

Just received from the Manufacturer, Ira Hersey, a
supply of

BED ST E ADS
of various patterns, and made of good seasoned timber.
These Bedsteads are manufactured in this place, and
can lie sold to dealers as low as they can be got from
the North. Call and examine.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
April 9. 185C. y

State of Aorlh CaroliimCnmbfrland Count)--.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions Hat ch
Term, 1856.

William McMillan vs. Lewis Jones. Petition for
division of land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Lewia Jones, the defendent in this case, is not an in-

habitant of this State, it is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made for six' successive weeks in the North
Carolinian, a newspaper published in the town of
Fayetteville, that he In- - and appear at the term of our
said Court, to be held for said County at the Court
House in Fayetteville on the first Monday iu June next,
and then and there plead, answer or demur to the said
petition, or the same will be taken pro-confes-

so and
heard cx-par- te.

Witness. John McLaurin Clerk of said Court at
Oflice in Favetteville, the 1st Monday in March. 1850.

J. McLAURIN, C. C. C.
!l-(i- t.

WILLIAM McINTYRE
Offers for sale

15 Barrels MESS PORK.
3.500 Lbs. RACON. large sides.

April 2th 3t

Jl'ST RECEIVED AKD KOIt SALE BY

lr. J. P. FOULKES,
A large assortment of Harrison's WRITING- INKS.
consisting of Black writing Fluid, Blue aud Carmine
Inks, from one ounce to quart bottles.

Also, a large lot of HARRISON'S PERFUMERY, j

Consisting f j

Toilet Water, for removing blotches and freckles trom !

the skin;
Double and single Cologne; Cream of Bcautv;- j Preston Salts:

Parian White; Carnation Rouge ; Lemon Rouge;
Lip Balm; Cold Cream; Toilet Powders; ;

Shampoo Lotion; Hair Dye; Floral Pomatum. CrystalPomatum;
Philicome; Beef Marrow: Bears Oil; Rose Hair Oil:

Toilet Soap; Brown Windsor.
Palm (family.) mammoth Louudry Soaps;

Crystal and Erasive Soaps; Fumiu
Pastils; Shaving Creams.

assorted: Extracts, assorted;
a- Corn Starch. &c. i

Paint Brushes of all descriptions.
All of which will be sold low for Cash Wholesale or

Retail by J--
F. FOULKES.

May 9. t

f ICK! fCK! ! ICK! ! ! 7

The snbscrilier having opened the ICE HOUSE", is
now prepared to furnish to the community, and all
who may want from the country. Order accom-

panied by the money will be punctually filled at
ONE CENT per pound, packages paid for.

- i isn AM BLAKE.
April 26, 1SS6- - .V;A 95-t- fstrApril 1, 1S5G


